This is your handy-dandy
Teacher’s guide to the
game.

Everything in this game is real - all the people
are real people. All the events actually happened.
Later in this guide you can find a list of primary
sources for each game event.
Certain kinds of events - like going on portage or
arriving at the rendezvous - happened to most of
the traders and voyageurs. Every student will
experience these kinds of core events…but
the game is also programmed for variety, so it
should be somewhat different every time you
play it. The main image on the screen will be
the same, but the text and the consequences will
vary. Most key events have four possible
experiences, but some have as little as two, and
some as many as six.

For example, this is
one possible
result you could
get if you choose
to risk the first
rapids.
For this core rapids
experience, the
picture remains the
same, but the text
below the picture
and the
consequences in
terms of food and
life points can be
vastly different.

Everyone (except Marguerite Chaurette) has the
same core experiences:
* Choose identity and business structure
* Choose inventory
* Portage
* Choice of portage or rapids (twice)
* Seven trade opportunities
* Canoe repair
* Boat fills with water or tips
* Storm
* Straits of Mackinac
* Rendezvous
* Fights
* Possibility of starvation
* Check end profits
As a Ojibwe woman, Chaurette’s experiences are
somewhat different.

This picture is the
same for all rapids
#1 experiences.

You can see the impact on
your score and trade
goods on the dashboard.
this text varies.

French control

Transition to
British control

British control

Identities represent a a variety of nationalities
and governmental structures

economic
structures
* Partnership
(split profits)
* Loan (with
interest)
* Use savings
* Combination
* Employee
Although Ojibwe and Metis
men and women were
essential to the trade,
their names and
experiences were rarely
referenced in trader’s
journals, except for the
details of trades. Nelson,
a young clerk for the XY
company, was an exception
to this rule. He wrote
about Chaurette.
Chaurette’s journey
includes both core and
unique experiences that
reflect information about
Ojibwe women in the fur
trade.

I’m
special!

canoes (with crew
salaries and supplies) cost
money - £166 each.

one
canoe? or
two?

will you get an economy of scale by bringing twice
the trade goods? Or is there a limited amount of
demand? Students will learn the most by playing
more than once and trying out different options.
choosing
inventory

Key Economic concepts
what goods should you
bring? what will be in
demand? The more goods you
bring the more you can sell,
BUT it costs you money to put
goods into your canoe. Will
you make that back in trades?
This is a great time to talk
about supply and demand
opportunity cost, loans,
entrepreneurs, interest,
profit, and employees.

There are seven trade
opportunities in the
game.
All of these are actual
trades from the primary
sources, simplified into
bundles (so students don’t
have to track individual
needles and so forth.)
Each trade opportunity
randomly offers one of
three deals. The deals are
different every time you
play, so students can’t
simply remember what was
in demand last time when
stocking their canoes.

Is it
ethical to
sell me?

The ethics of selling rum
Even though traders and the
french government
recognized the damage
alcohol was doing to native
communities, it was still
included in most trades.
Sometimes it was used as a
gift or to build sales
relationships. Other times it
was in demand to trade for
furs. Traders were competing
for native customers. In the
game, One in every three
possible trades do not
involve rum. It is possible,
but harder, to make a profit
working as an ethical trader
who does not carry rum.

Some
events have
primary source
quotes built in!
How many can you
find?

core event
experience detail
-primary source

Portage: rupture - 5 fur traders 72
choice portage or rapids (1)
portage:
water at ground level- Pond 38
logs on road - Henry Jr. 463
Rapids:
Lose cargo - 5 fur traders 82
Overturn 7 die- 5 fur Traders 82
Rattlesnakes - 5 fur traders 39
Injured leg - Nelson 81
STORM CHOICE:
SHORE:
SAFE BUT WET - Henry jr 458
UNDER WATERFALL - HENRY SR 21
CONTINUE IN BOAT:
CLING TO ROCK - HENRY JR 19
MAN OVERBOARD - NELSON 42
STEEP, ROCKY SHORE - HENRY JR 454
Canoe repairs
submerged rock - henry jr 13-15
the rest - nelson 101-111
Rendezvous:
Michilimackinac - 5 fur traders 46
Prairie du Chien - 5 fur traders 44
Grand portage - Nelson 42
Michilimackinac (Henry) - henry 110

Rapids or portage (2)
portage:
Le Cave - 5 fur traders 73
Man slips/ dies - 5 fur traders 81
man slips/ injured - 5 fur 206
rapids:
Risk rapids/line- 5 fur traders 74
three men die - henry sr 19
Swamp boat
Jump and carry - henry jr 459-461
lose 1/2 cargo - 5 fur traders 73
fights
Drunk b/c competition - Nelson 52
Stab each other - 5 fur 278
Stab you - 5 fur traders 278
Starvation
Poisoned - nelson 161
others bought rice - Nelson 77
Steal sugar - nelson 84
Bed of thorns - Nelson 69
Special to Chaurette:
(All in nelson:)
portage with kids - 107-108
sweat lodge - 110
Find gum - 111
catch rabbit - 98
catch deer - 127
swap canoe - 98
hostile group - 120
violence for furs - 104
stolen keg - 116
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http://whiteoakhistoricalsociety.org/
historical-library/fur-trade/timeline-a-brief-history-of-the-furtrade/
http://plainshumanities.unl.edu/
encyclopedia/doc/egp.ii.031
https://books.google.com/books?
id=mMfMCQAAQBAJ&pg=PT133&lpg=PT1
33&dq=David+Thompson+et+Charlotte+
Small,&source=bl&ots=B8JSyVUJKj&
sig=EpRXK6COgf16L0SVJQvUBllS59Y&h
l=en&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwi5q4jcnNzUAh
XK6YMKHRyfBRgQ6AEITDAK#v=onepage&
q=David%20Thompson%20et%20Charl
otte%20Small%2C&f=false
http://www.archives.gov.on.ca/en/
explore/travelling/documents/davidthompson.pdf
Information from: Fort
Michilimackinac and The Mille Lacs
Indian Museum

http://www.cbc.ca/news/
entertainment/the-great-widenorth-1.935901

http://www.carf.info/kingston-past/
french-cataraqui

http://www.pc.gc.ca/en/lhn-nhs/mb/
yorkfactory/decouvrir-discover/
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http://firstpeoplesofcanada.com/
fp_metis/fp_metis1.html
http://www.mackinacparks.com/wpcontent/uploads/2014/01/Travelsto-Mackinac.pdf
http://parkscanadahistory.com/
publications/fur-trade-canoeroutes.pdf
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/
thom_adam_11E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/
mcdermot_andrew_11E.html
http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/
riel_louis_1817_64_9E.html

http://www.biographi.ca/en/bio/
rowand_john_8E.html
https://www.fortedmontonpark.ca/
1846-fort/john-rowand-feb-25-1847/
https://www.fortedmontonpark.ca/
1846-fort/edmontonians-in-thespotlight-louise-umphrevill/
https://books.google.com/books?
id=n0Fv_6esE8cC&pg=PA93&lpg=PA93
&dq=father+joseph+poncet+manitouli
n&source=bl&ots=fKnJ4c3mOX&sig=v
lzRGz7NkJJRzAForMGgNIeYRjw&hl=en
&sa=X&ved=0ahUKEwiIyMGYneHUAhXF8YM
KHXhhCmkQ6AEIQjAG#v=onepage&q=fat
her%20joseph%20poncet%20manitou
lin&f=false

http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/people/
lagimodiere_jb.shtml

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/
Coureur_des_bois

http://www.redriverancestry.ca/
PEGUIS-1774.php
http://www.mhs.mb.ca/docs/
mb_history/50/peguis.shtml

http://
www.thecanadianencyclopedia.ca/en/
article/fur-trade/

i hope you and your
students had a blast!

https://curve.carleton.ca/system/
files/etd/73ed5e20-770d-45a7-abdaf86a1b8b1f0b/etd_pdf/
4eb668cfb506b4440ba0dd3cfdfd8827/
paynedailylifeonwesternhudsonbay1714to18
70asocial.pdf
Images:
Most of the paintings are primary
source documents painted by Frances
Anne Hopkins, available in the public
domain.
Armstrong:
Indian_completing_a_portage:
http://habitantheritage.org/
yahoo_site_admin/assets/images/
Armstrong__Indian_completing_a_portage.
4271016_large.jpg
Chaboillez: http://
www.simpleimageresizer.com/
_uploads/photos/b090e8a8/CharlesJ-B-Chaboillez_50.jpg
Henry Sr: https://
upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/
commons/f/fe/
Alexander_Henry_%281739-1824%29.j
pg
St Anne’s from Library of Congress
All other pictures were taken by the
author or from Pixabay

for more fun games that
encourage imagination and
curiosity, go to:
timetravelfieldtrips.com

